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growth stages were assigned to the

ABSTRACT primary umbel, which was the sampling

Strandberg, J. 0. 1983. Infection and colonization of inflorescences and mericarps of carrot by unit employed: I = flowers just opening,

Alternaria dauci. Plant Disease 67:1351-1353. abundant insect activity on umbel;
2 =flowers large, little or no insect

A 0.25-ha field of carrots (Daucus carota) infested with Alternaria dauci was managed as an visitation; 3 petals drying and falling;

experimental seed production field. Extensive leaf blight in the field caused by A. dauci enhanced 4 = petals dropped, small green fruits

the probability of attack of flowers and fruit. Components of the carrot inflorescence were 4schieta rps ) smin en fruits

examined at intervals for infection by A. dauci; all were susceptible. Fruits (mericarps) were (schiz r prom inen ruits
vulnerable to infection from early development to maturity. Mericarps infected early in their approaching ultimate size, remaining
development contained seed structures completely colonized by the fungus. Tissues and spiny bright green; 6 fruits full-sized, turning
prickles of the vallecular ridges of fully developed mericarps were the most common sites of pale green; 7 fruits turning brown

infection, colonization, and sporulation by A. dauci. The fungus was confined to the outer surface (mericarp beginning to dry); and
and tissues of dried pericarps and did not penetrate the seed coat and endosperm. 8 = schizocarps and pedicels totally

brown, ready for harvest. Time intervals
required for each developmental stage

Alternaria dauci (Kiihn) Groves & infection studies, botanical nomenclature were observed and recorded.

Skolko incites an important foliage blight is used. On 5 and 13 April, 10 primary umbels

of carrot (Daucus carota L.) that is severe Carrot seeds of cultivar Imperator 58 representing each of the eight growth

in almost all areas where carrots are were planted on Myakka fine sand at stages of carrot inflorescences were

grown (1,5,7,8,11-13). This pathogen can Sanford, FL, on 15 October 1980 in rows collected and examined for disease

be seedborne, which may account for its spaced 76 cm apart. Plants were thinned symptoms and presence of A. dauci

wide distribution (5,8,10,11). There have later to 5 cm apart within rows. conidia as described before. Components

been two studies of incidence of the Phenamiphos (2.4 kg/ha) was applied in of the inflorescence were examined for

pathogen within commercial lots of the row at planting to control nematodes. necrotic or discolored tissues or for small,

carrot seed (11,12), and Maude (8,9) has The 0.25-ha field was managed for root necrotic water-soaked flecks, which were

reported eradication of A. dauci from production until early February 1981, known to be early symptoms of infection

infested seed. Netzer and Kenneth (11) when the root diameters averaged 3-4cm by A. dauci. When colonization was

demonstrated the location of A. dauci in 1 cm below the crown. Fertilizer was verified by observing conidia repre-

and on carrot seed and found that weed applied at four intervals to provide 138, sentative of A. dauci, samples of infected

hosts were possible sources of inoculum. 180, and 184 kg/ha of N, P20 5, and K20, tissue were fixed in formalin-acetic acid

Application of protective fungicides to respectively. The 1980-198 1 winter fixative, embedded in paraffin, sectioned

the root-production crop remains the season was sufficiently cold to induce at 20 pm, and stained with a fast green-

most common disease control practice; flowering. Thus, fertilizer was dis- safranin procedure (6).

however, the role of infested seeds as a continued and the crop was maintained Incidence of schizocarp infection at

primary inoculum source and the impact with only hand weeding. Flowering was different umbel growth stages was

of these seeds on both seed and crop irregular and began in late February. examined by collecting five umbels of

production must be considered in Seeds were harvested by 1 June. A. dauci growth stages 4-8. These were selected at

developing disease management programs. was established in the field by December random. Twenty-five schizocarps repre-

A need for additional basic information 1981 and moved rapidly to new leaves senting the prevailing stage of schizocarp

on how and when carrot seeds become and seed stalks produced after February. development within the umbel were
infected and on the specific location of Throughout the flowering period excised and placed on filter paper in petri

the pathogen in or on infested seeds (March through May), component parts dishes, incubated as described before,

prompted this study. of carrot inflorescences from the primary and examined for conidiophores and

umbels were examined periodically and conidia of A. dauci. Conidia of A.

MATERIALS AND METHODS symptoms associated with A. dauci alternata (Fr.) Keissler were commonly

For convenience, the harvested, dried recorded. Infection and colonization by observed on all plant parts.

mericarps, which constitute commercial A. dauci was verified by examining Umbels bearing plump, dry schizocarps

carrot "seeds" are referred to as seeds, but lesions on plant parts collected early in containing light brown mericarps were

for specific references to developing fruits the morning for the presence of collected in late May, dried for 7 days in

and for anatomical structures related to conidiophores and conidia of A. dauci at an air-conditioned laboratory, and

X60. Where conidiophores but not threshed free of branches and stems by

conidia were found or symptoms hand. Threshing also divided the dried
Florida Agricultural Experiment Stations Journal indicated recent infection, plant parts schizocarps into the two component

Seres379!.were incubated at 22 C in 100% relative mericarps containing carrot seeds (2).

Accepted for publication 16 June 1983. humidity with a 10-hr photoperiod (20 Debris and aborted schizocarps, which

jiE m- sec- 2 ) for as long as 3 days after were small and shriveled, were removed

The publication costs of this article were defrayed inlpart collection and examined each day for by hand sieving on a I-mm screen.
by page charge payment. This article must therefore be conidia. Harvested seeds were assayed for
hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 To associate infection and symptom germination and incidence of A. dauui by
U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this fact.

development with flower and fruit placing them on distilled water-moistened

© 1983 American Phytopathological Society development, the following arbitrary filter paper in petri dishes kept at 22 C
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with a 10-hr photoperiod (20 yE Occasionally, functional petals appar- advanced endosperm and embryo
m 2 sec 2 ). Mericarps were checked daily ently infected in the bud stage displayed development) invaded by fungal mycelia.
for conidia of A. dauci for I wk. lesions bearing conidia, but more fn 20-Mm serial sections, mycelia were
Germination was evaluated after 7 days. commonly, conidia were produced on observed to approach but not penetrate
Seed milling (to remove prickles and petals that were drying and ready to fall. the seed coat. No histological evidence of
associated wing tissues) was simulated by Symptoms on stamens were obscure but fungal structures within the endosperm
vigorously hand rubbing 2-g seed samples basically similar to lesions on other or embryo tissue of 30 seeds of this type
between the palms for 30 sec, then tissues. Sporulation occurred infrequently was found. These results are in good
separating them from the residue by on stamens 5-10 days after anthesis. It agreement with those of Netzer and
sieving them on a I-mm sieve. Rubbing was not possible to trace lesions on petals, Kenneth (11), who also concluded that A.
and sieving were repeated five times. stamens, and mericarps to the penetration dauci probably did not penetrate the seed

Conidia adhering to the surface of site. Lesions on flower buds were coat and provided some histologicaland
harvested and dried mericarps containing frequently observed. Buds turned pale other evidence to support this conclusion.
seed were tested for viability by green, then dark brown, and finally As schizocarps matured and turned
vigorously stirring l-g seed samples in 25 became dried and shriveled. Infected brown, it was not possible without
ml of water on a magnetic stirrer for 10 buds occurred singly or in groups; often, histological examination to distinguish
min, decanting the water after the seeds areas 1-3 cm in diameter of discolored infected and colonized schizocarps from
had settled for 30 sec, and filtering 5-ml and damaged flower buds occurred those only infested with surfaceborne
aliquots through a metricel GA-I filter (5 within the umbel. conidia. The assay method employed
im, 25 mm diam.) (Gelman Instruments Infection of mericarps probably only detected the presence of the
Co., Ann Arbor, MI). The filter disks occurred soon after flowers opened pathogen. This was also true for
were incubated at 100% relative humidity because sporulating lesions were found mericarps assayed after harvest. Because
in darkness for 16 hr at 22 C, dried at on schizocarps before petal fall. Latent either infection or infestation resultsinA.
room temperature for 1 hr, cleared with periods were estimated to be 5-7 days. dauci being seedborne, it is convenient to
I-methyl, 2 pyrrolidinone, and conidia New disease damage continued to appear refer to mericarps bearing the pathogen
examined for germination at X200 with a until schizocarps turned brown and as infested.
compound microscope. approached maturity; when schizocarps On umbels damaged by A. dauci, the

turned brown, it was not possible to easily proportion of infested schizocarps
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION identify new infections. The saprophyte greatly increased within umbels of later

Abundant inoculum produced on the A. alternata was abundant on all growth stages (Table 2). Olderschizocarps
blighted foliage of the carrot root crop schizocarps and mericarps examined, but were exposed to inoculum longer than
along with favorable weather promoted conidiophores and conidia were easily those on younger umbels, thereby
the rapid spread of A. dauci to new leaves distinguishable from those of A. dauciby increasing the probability of infection.
and all parts of the inflorescences and their relative size and morphology (10). An average of 28% of mericarps
seed stalks as these structures developed. Infected schizocarps that were shriveled harvested on three occasions in May
Components of the inflorescences and and discolored (greenish brown) were (weighing 2-5 kg/lot) were infested by A.
approximate growth stage at which completely invaded by the fungus; the dauci. Commercial seed lots commonly
symptoms appeared on them were embryo and endosperm were extensively show much lower levels of infestations
recorded (Table 1). Symptoms on foliage, colonized by A. dauci. These seeds were (3,4,11) although Netzer and Kenneth
seed stalks, involucre, and involucels not viable. Schizocarps that were normal (11) found one lot with 75% infested
were similar to those on leaves. A. dauci in size and appearance and taken from seeds. Seed harvest and separation of
penetrated foliage through stomates. umbels approaching maturity (growth debris removes many small shriveled
Early symptoms on petals consisted of stages 7-8) were also commonly infected seeds, and in affected crops, many of
necrotic flecks surrounded by a small with A. dauci, but the fungus was these seeds may be infested.
translucent zone. Tissues became water- confined to pericarp tissue. In no instance Mycelia, conidiophores, and conidia
soaked, then necrotic, in advance of were apparently viable seeds (as evidenced were most common on and in prickles
invasion by mycelia. by plump appearance and abundant and and tissues of the winged vallecular ridges

(the prominent winged ridge bearing the
barbed prickles of mericarps), but A.

Table 1. Periods of apparent susceptibility of components of the carrot inflorescence to infection dauci also invaded bristles and tissues of
and colonization of Alhernaria dauci related to stages of umbel development the primary ridge, cells surrounding oil

Stage of umbel development ducts, interridge mericarp, and stylartissues. Sampled schizocarps as well as
Fruits Fruits Fruits harvested mericarps were often observed

Flowers Petals Small Fruits pale turning dry and t ar oiiwihahrdtgtyt
Structure open Anthesis drying fruit enlarged green brown mature

the surface wings and prickles of the
InoleedsakX X X mericarps. About 90% of these conidia
Ped uncle X X X
Involucel X X X X X X X X
P~edicels X XTable 2. Percent infection of carrot
Flowers schizocarps at various stages of development

PetalIs X Xby Ahlernaria dauci
Sta mens X

Pi s il XPercent a
Fruit Stage of infested by
Schizocarp X X X schizocarp development A. dauci
Style X X X X Small fruits at petal fall 0

l)evel opment I.arge green fruits 5
time (days)h 0 2-4 6-10 8-12 10-15 14-23 16-30 25-40 l.arge fruits turning pale green 10
"X =stagc of devclopmcnt when infcction was obscrved. l.arge fruits turning brown 90
'limes are approximate; not all flowers on each umbel developed at the same time. Flowers were Fruits dried, ready for harvest 100
open about 8-10 days after young buds were distinguishable, l~atent infection period for A. c/awi "Values are averages for five replicatcs of 25
is 5-7 days. schizocarps.
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Table 3. Proportion of carrot seeds infested by A/ternariacdauci before and after simulated milling 4. Heywood, V. H., and Dakshini, K. M. M. 197'1.
Fruit structure in the U mbelliferae-Caucalideae.

Avg. Percenta Pages 215-232 in: The Biology and Chemistry of

sample wta of sample Percent Percent infecteda the Umbelliferae. V. H. Heywood, ed. Suppl. I.

Seed sample (g) wt germination' with A. dauci Bot. J. ltinnean Soc. Vol. 64. Academic Press,

h London. 438 pp.

Ficld-collccted 2.043 100.0 62.0 NSb 26.4 5. Hooker, W. J. 1944. Comparative studies of two

After milling 1.618 83.9 61.6 N S 4.g*b carrot leaf diseases. Phytopathology 34:606-612.

Residue' 0.329 16.1 ... Not tested 6. Jensen, W. A. 1962. Botanical Histochemistry.
W. H. Freeman & Co., San Francisco, CA.

"Values are averages for five replicates. 408 pp.

b- = Value significantly different at P = 0.01 (LSD, 9 df); NS = not significant. 7. Langenberg, W. J., Sutton, J. C., and Gillespie,

lPrickles, wing tissue, and residue were removed from seeds by vigorous hand rubbing and T. J. 1977. Relation of weather variables and

separated by sieving with a I-mm sieve (repeated five times). periodicities of airborne spores of Ahernaria
dauci. Phytopathology 67:879-883.

8. Maude, R. B. 1966. Studies on the etiology of
blackrot, Stemphylium radicinum (Meier

were viable after 9 mo of seed storage at of A. dauci from infested carrot seeds by Drechsl. and Eddy) Neerg., and leaf blight
ambient laboratory conditions. Netzer soaking them in 0.2% thiram for 24 hr. Alternariadauci(Kiihn) Groves and Skolko, on

and Kenneth (11) obtained similar results The effectiveness of this treatment may carrot crops and on fungicide control of their

and it is concluded that seedborne reflect the limited penetration of carrot seed-borne infection phases6 Ann. Appl. Biol.

conidia can also serve as a long-term mericarps by this pathogen. 9. Maude, R.B. 1973. Seed-bornediseasesandtheir

source of primary inoculum. A. dauci apparently can attack all control. Pages 325-335 in: Seed Ecology. W.

Removal of 16% of the total seed components of the inflorescence of carrot Heydecker, ed. Pennsylvania State University
Press, University Park. 472 pp.

sample weight as wings, prickles, and with equal facility and the mericarps 10. Neergard, P. 1945. Danish species ofp Aernaria

other debris (possibly surfaceborne remain vulnerable throughout their and Stemplylium. Humphrey Milford, Oxford

conidia as well) by simulated seed milling exposure in the field. Protective fungicide University Press, London. 560 pp.

reduced the portion of infested seeds control programs for seed crops should !1. Netzer, D., and Kenneth, R. G. 1969. Persistence

from 26.4 to 4.8% without affecting be designed accordingly. and transmission of Alternaria dauci (KUhn)

germinability (Table 3). Commercial Groves and Skolko in the semi-arid conditions of

milling and cleaning is a much more LITERATURE CITED Israel. Ann. Appl. Biol. 63:289-294.

m. Hawthorn, L. R., and Pollard, L. H. 1954. 12. Scott, D. J., and Wenham, H. T. 1973.

rigorous process (1); removal of prickles, Vegetable and Flower Seed Production. The Occurrence of two seedborne pathogens,

surface abrasion, and separation of small Blakiston Co., New York. 626 pp. Alternaria radicina and Ahernaria dauci on

and shriveled seeds and other debris may 2. Hayward, H. 1938. The structure of economic imported carrot seed in New Zealand. N.Z. J.

syreduce the proportion of plants. Macmillan Co., New York. 674 pp. Agric. Res. 16:247-250.

significantly3. Hewett, P. D. 1964. Testing carrot seed infected 13. Strandberg, J. 0. 1977. Spore production and

infested seeds in commercial lots. with Aiternariaporrif. sp. dauci. Proc. Int. Seed dispersal of Ahlernaria dauci. Phytopathology

Maude (8,9) has reported eradication Test. Assoc. 29:463-471. 67:1262-1266.
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